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Boofrswrwheels ', Off to A GoobStart

By PatMcLeod
Over the last severaldecades,growth
in our elderly populationhas increasedthe
demandsfor manytypesof services.When
tlre library becameaware that several of
our faithfirl older patrons were no longer

able to get here, we created a new
service."Books on Wheels"is designed
to help lessmobile patronsmaintaintheir
connectionto the libra{v.
The programdeliversbooks,videos,
andother library rnaterialsto homebound
residentsof Williamstown.A volunteer
studerf driver from Mourt Greylock
Regional High School (Maxx Sann)
makes the pick-ups and deliveries
weekly at a time arranged with each
patrcn. The library receivesthe patron's
requestsand holds tlnse items until the

following week's delivery. As a further
extension of our facilities to the senior
community,the library rotatescollections
containing a variety of materialstlrrough
the libraries at Sweetwoodand the Harper
Center.
Bookson Wheelshasbegunwith three
usersand it is the library's missionto meet
the rceds of any Williamstown resident
who is unableto get to the library. If you
are interested,or know of someorp who
could benefit from this service, please
contactPat Mcl.eod, Library Director.

tremendous$ in the past five years. In
addition to rnany ifirprovementsto tlre
plrysical structure, a state grant funded
the establishment of the Homework
Center, cataloging and circulation are
now fully computerizedthanks to the
Friendsof the Library, we've purchased
an erfiire video store collection,a new
Director is in charge, and we now havea
numberof beautifrrlareas
outside the building for
walking and enjoying a
goodbook.

Although the
old library was
rich in history
and cozy reading
chairs. the new
facility has allowed tlre growth of
collectiorn ard servicesthat are vital for
the expandingrole of the library. The more
efhcient spaceprovidesmany new features
including meeting rooms, exparded
parking, a Children'sRoom with breathing
space, a huge circulation area, and nine
computersfor publicuse.HappyBirthday!

-LihraryCelebrates
sth Anniveniary
It is hard to believe tlxat it has aheady
beenfive years since the new library was
dedicatedon November23, 1996.Sparked
by David and JoyceMilne's gerprous gift
of the Main Sneetbuilding, along with a
community capital campaignfor the costs
of renovatiorl the new facility hasbecome
a truecommunitysuccess.
The library has grown and changed

Ne\yTrustees
"OnBoard"

The library is pleased to hqve two new Trustees: Stewart
Jones and Linda Becker

The library would like to welcomeStewartJonesand Linda Becker,
the newestmembersof the Board of Trustees.Linda won electionto the
Boardin May, replacingMacAlisterBrow4 who retiredfrom the Board.
An Englishteacherat Pine CobbleSchool,Linda says,"I love books,I
love libraries. This seemedlike a good chanceto do somethingfor my
community."StewarLwho is retired from a practicein urology, was
appointedto replaceJohn Howgate after he moved from the area.He
notes,"I'm impressedby the high quality of the library leadershipandby
the commitmentof the Board."Theyjoin currentTrusteesLiz Costley,
LisaHiley, andKim Rozell.

The {tBG's of Libraries
by PatMcLeod
Editor's Note: Continuing our series on
library basics,Director Pat McLeod
offers an explanation of library Jines

F is for Fines
(f in) n. A sumof moneyimposedasa
penaltyfor an offense.
Justasdeathandtfies are a part of life,
so are library fines. Libraries since the
begruung of time have chargedfines for
overduematerialsto encourageborrowers
to return them prompt$ for the next user.
It hasalwaysbeenjust a few pennies,but
multiplied by a few days ard a few items,
fines canmountquickly.
Add $1.00 a day for overduevideos
(which is the national standard)and your

wallet can rcally get hit. Until the library
automatedits circulation systerq there
was no structure in place for assessing
fines. Unless library patrons confessed
their late status, no fines could be
calculated.
Now the library has an automated
system for checking out nr,aterialsand
determining fines. It also can remind
borrowersof unretumeditems. When an
item is returned, it is checked in that
same day. Materials depositedin the
book drop are correctlybackdated to the
last day the library was open.
Patrons may access their library
record, containing the status of their
borroweditems,at the library'swebsiteat
www.milnelibrary.org.Click on Search
the Catalog and Your Library Record.
Input your name,barcode,and PIN, and

AreYou aFnend?
The Friends
of the Library
is a non-profit
purpose
is to suppoft
organizationwhose
Milne
Public
Library.
David
and Joyce
the
library,
its
staff,
or
is
from
the
It separate
trustees.
The 2002 armualmembershipdrive for
the Friends of the Librarv is currentlv

all materialscurrent$ checkedout to you
aredisplayed.You mayalsoseeif you owe
any fines and the statusof any holds you
may haveplaced.
Becausethe library does not want to
empty your savingson tardy books, there
is a maximum fine per item. A remirder
postcardis mailed when an item is two
weeks overdue; after four weeks, a
replacement
bill is sent.
On JanuaryL, 2002, the firre structure
will changein order to makethe fines and
loan periods uniform for all CWMARS
(Central,/Western Massachusetts AutomatedResourceSharing)libraries:
Books,audios,magazines$0.10/day
$3.00max. per item
Videosand DVDs $1.00/day
$5.00max. per item

@

under way. It is not too late to becomea your choice to the Friends of the Milne--,
Frierd and enjoy a l0%o discount at Public Library at 1095 Main St.,
fees Williamstow4MA 01267.
WaterStreetBooks.All membership
go entirely toward
supporting the library
with goodsand services.
Pick up a membership
We have a ReadersBulletin
form al the library or serd
near the restroomsand
Board
in
of
a clpck tlE amount
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we errcouragepatrons to post
suggestedbooksand short revieu/s
Over6,000E-booksare now available
in our computer catalog. Ask us for
help!
Homeworktutors from Mlliams Cottege
are avaitable ldonday, Wednesday,and
Thursdayafternoons in the Honrer,,rork
Center
Librarybookbags,nowonly 58, make
a great gift for the holidays!
Thereis a great teen websiteat
www.milnelibrary.org

Borrowers this fall might have been greeted byjunior librarians (L[arta,
Laura, Sirianna) or other libraryfriends (lltill and scarecrow).

The tibrarycirculatedover
30,m0itemsthis summerhighesteverl

Ncrvrfromt

CJtllarchff Rootrr,

by Min dv Hackner

readen choose
the bestbooks.
Easy Reader
books arenow
more accessible
on the first row
of low shelves
as you enter
the room.
Moving a
circuldion desk
into ttrc Children's Room
has successfrrlly
cut down on
misplaced and
lost overdue
Junior librarians
With Helen's deft hard and quiet re:Nsuance,we've trairpd books. It has
ten junior librariaru. Theseyoung volunleersgive many hoursto also provided
the library, shelving, preparing craft matedals,frlling displays, us with more
ard trelpingparentsand children find their way aroundthe room. opporunities to
If you have a questionabout the children's roonl find a junior talk with paThe Children's Room's comfy armchairs
rents ard kids
librarian! ,.
encourage families like the Swoaps to enjoy
We also have an active book group meeting wery Monday abod tlr books
reading together.
eernoon.Everyotherweekwe selecta few booksat randomand and materials
.:--,€ o smallreportto the groupon what'sa goodread.
they want,which helpsus createa bettercollection.So we imend
Once agarr\ ttte surnmer to make it a permanentpart of the room and we are in the
reading prog:rm was a processof acquiring appropriatefurniture and figuring out the
tremendoussuccess!We had best locationfor it. We've alrcadygot a new book drop which
sixty children complete the preventspatronsfrom inadvertentlypicking up returnedmaterials
programby reportingwith book that haven'tbeencheckedin yet.
For more information about changesin the roonl upcoming
logs and receiving a "First of
All... READ!" certificate.I
events,lists of new materials,cool homeworkard entertainment
spentthe night up on the roof as links, a printable survey form and e-mail links to the staff, visit
:
promised,but it was a quet our websiteat www.milnelibnry.org
affair, especially since I'm
afraid of heiglrts and didn't
know if I could really climb up the ladderand stay therefor long.
I will tell yoq there were bees...yellow jackets, to be more
specffic.And the flat roof was rubberyand hard.But it was great
fun to wake up with dew rolling off the one-personpup tentl So
congratulationsto our children for reading more than a ton of
booksin a ten-weekperiodovertwo sunrmers.
Things have never been better or busier in the Children's
Room. WeVe had lots of help, lots of visitors, and lots of
additiors!
Hard to believeit's alreadybeena year sinceHelenOlshever
came to work in the room. WeVe also moved the circulation
desk for children's material into the Children's Room, which
meansMarvel Monetteis now one of our afternoonstaff.
Long-time volunteers Yumi Famell and Judy Madden are
still checkingthe accuracyofcatalog entriesin our database.Our
high school helpers are Aaron Souz4 who mairrains the webpage,ard CrystalMartelle, a returningflullmer intern who helped
tremendously with summer reading and circulation. We're
delightedto have GiselaLehovecbach still packing them in for
Tuesdaymorningstorytime...this mustbe Gisela'seighthyearof
r
volunteering!

New acquisitions
Sincethebegiming of FiscalYear 20O2,we've addedover 50
new books,over 30 videos,30 book/tapekits, the New Book of
Knowledgeerrcyclopedia,a four-volume encyclopediaof Native
Americanstudies,12 musicCDs, l0 CD-ROM computerg,rmes,
ard two new magazinesubscriptions.Of course,weVe had to
ift things arourd to accommodate
the growth.
This surnmer, parcnt volunteers Lee Venolia and Susan
Abramscarefrrllyexaminedour 'EasyReader'collection ma*ing
the books as easiest(yellow), moderate(orange),and most
challenging(blue) with color-codedtape to help emergent

The new Children's Room book return helps library workers like
Milt Pharr keep better track of returned materials.
r :

Get Ready for Book Sale 2002
Circle Friday and Saturday,April 19
and 20, on your 2002 calendarfor the
datesof next year's Frierds of the David
and Joyce Milne Public Library Used
Book Sale at the Williamstown
ElementarySchool.This is alwaysa big
eventfor book lovers, and next yeat's sale
promisesto follow the tradition of a great
community event which raisesthousands
of doliars for the librarv.
Booksfor dorntioncanbe droppedoff
at the tibrary during open houn. However,
we do not accept textbooks,magazines,
condersed books, Reader's

Digests,or booksin poor condition.If you
havebooks to donateand would like help
transportingthem, conlact Pat Mcleod at
the library.
Some volunteers have already begun
the enormous task of sorting and
organizing the donatedbooks, but as the
time of the sale nears, ruilry more
volunteers will be needed for a wide
variety of jobs. To get a sneakpeakat the
books and be part of this effort, please
look for slgn up sheets on the bulletin
board at the library in 2002, or call Judy
Maddenat 458-8375.

€.r.ryb"dy [,a=
a slory...
And if you would like to
tell vour book- or
library-related tale,
or if you have a suggestion
for an interestine
progrzlmmingidea,please
contactRon Gallaeherat

rgallagher@williams.
edu

L ibr ary Director - Pat Mcleod
AssociateDirector - Deb Felix
Children'sLibrarian - MinE Hackner
Reference& Interlibrary Loan Librarian - Fern Sann
Children'sLibrary Assistanf- HelenOlshever
Circulation - NancyMorirUPattPatterson,Marvel Monette,
Priscilla Coulter,Norma Delisle, Milt Pharr
Students- VeronicaBosley,DarleneForde,EmmaMarkland,
JessicaTierney
Enands - JohnLos

Monday,Tueday, Thursday,Friday
10a.m.- 5:30p.m.
Wednesday
10a.m.-Ep.m.
Saturday
l0a.m.-4p.m.
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